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INTRODUCTION
The dense Western Mediterranean Deep Water
(WMDW, see https: //www.ciesm.org/catalog/
WaterMassAcronyms.pdf for all the water masses
referred to in the paper) is formed at open sea off
the Gulf of Lions (NW Mediterranean) in a typical
winter convection process around 42ºN 5ºE
(MEDOC area) forced by heat losses and evapora-
tion, caused by cold and dry northerly/northwest-
erly winds (Tramuntana and Mistral). This process
involves intermediate water masses, mostly
Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW), and presum-
ably Tyrrhenian Deep Water (TDW). After its for-
mation WMDW spreads to fill the entire western
basin below 1000 m (MEDOC Group, 1970;
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SUMMARY: Time series measurements at a mooring site on the deep slope of the NW Mediterranean from October 2003
to July 2005 revealed the sequence of effects of the anomalously dry, markedly cold, and very windy winter of 2005 in deep
water thermohaline properties. At the end of January, a dense water mass that was warmer and saltier than usual reached the
deep slope mooring site. Almost simultaneously, the start of deep dense shelf water cascading episodes was observed in the
Gulf of Lions’ submarine canyons. 30 days later, colder, fresher and even denser waters reached the mooring, with a 5-day
delay from an intensification of the Gulf of Lions’ cascading. The signature of these waters was detected for 35 days, and
by late spring 2005 a new stable water mass situation was reached, with higher thermohaline values than those that charac-
terised the deep layer from October 2003 to January 2005.
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RESUMEN: SECUENCIA DE CAMBIOS HIDROGRÁFICOS EN EL AGUA PROFUNDA DEL MEDITERRÁNEO NOROCCIDENTAL DURANTE EL
EXCEPCIONAL INVIERNO DE 2005. – Una serie temporal de datos registrados en un anclaje en la parte profunda del talud con-
tinental del Mediterráneo noroccidental desde octubre de 2003 a julio de 2005 muestra la secuencia de los efectos del invier-
no de 2005, anómalamente seco, destacadamente frío y muy ventoso. A finales de enero una masa de agua densa, más calien-
te y salada de lo habitual, llegó al anclaje del talud profundo. Casi simultáneamente se observó en los cañones del Golfo de
León el inicio de episodios de hundimiento profundo de agua densa de plataforma en forma de cascada. Al cabo de 30 días,
5 días después de intensificarse el hundimiento en cascada en el Golfo de León , aguas más frías, menos saladas, y todavía
más densas, alcanzaron el anclaje y permanecieron allí durante 35 días. A finales de la primavera de 2005 se alcanzó un
nuevo estado estacionario con valores de temperatura y salinidad más elevados que los característicos de la capa profunda
desde octubre de 2003 hasta enero de 2005.
Palabras clave: formación de agua densa, hundimiento en cascada, cañón submarino, anclaje profundo, Mediterráneo nor-
occidental.
Schott and Leaman, 1991). Around the MEDOC
area, where surface water is typically less salty,
and preferably on its N and W sides, a Western
Mediterranean Intermediate Water (WIW) is
formed under the effect of the same winds (Salat
and Font, 1987). The WIW resulting from this sec-
ond open sea mechanism is fresher and colder than
WMDW, because its formation involves more
recent Atlantic Water (AW) brought by the
Northern Current instead of LIW or TDW, as they
are located below the convection limit or offshore.
The relatively cold WIW, with a strong interannu-
al variability in its formation, remains below the
fresher surface AW and above the LIW layer, and
is brought to the southwest along the continental
slope by the general circulation. 
In addition to open sea deep and intermediate
offshore convection processes, over the wide shelf
of the Gulf of Lions northerlies also induce cool-
ing, salinification and mixing of the low salinity
coastal waters (influenced by river discharges,
mainly of the Rhône). These eventually become
denser than the surrounding waters and sink
(Fieux, 1974). After travelling on the shelf bottom,
they flow down the continental slope and cascade,
mainly through submarine canyons until they
reach their equilibrium (neutral density contrast),
typically at 150-200 m (Durrieu de Madron et al.,
2005), contributing to the WIW body (Dufau-
Julliand et al., 2004). During some severe winters
these cascading waters can become dense enough
to reach deeper layers, as in winter 1999, when
waters generated over the shelf were traced down
to 1000 m together with intense downslope veloc-
ities (Bethoux et al., 2002).
In autumn and winter 2004-05 precipitation on
the NW Mediterranean catchment area was very
scarce, with the lowest absolute values ever
recorded at many of the meteorological stations.
Moreover, from 25 January to 10 March, 2005, air
temperatures around the Gulf of Lions were lower,
especially daily maxima, than the climatological
average, and northerlies were strong and persistent
(e.g. MétéoFrance records). The NCEP (US
National Centres for Environmental Prediction)
heat flux analysis for the Gulf of Lions indicated
the highest value since 1948: 70% above the win-
ter average (López-Jurado et al., 2005). Under
these conditions, dense water formation in the
Gulf of Lions’ region was intensified and a major
episode of deep dense shelf water cascading—
even stronger than the 1999 one—occurred
(Canals et al., 2006). 
Several scientific teams and hydrographic serv-
ices of Mediterranean countries are committed to
tracking long term changes in deep water charac-
teristics (Theocharis et al., 2003), within the
HydroChanges pilot programme of the
International Commission for the Scientific
Exploration of the Mediterranean Sea (http://
www.ciesm.org/marine/programs/hydrochanges.htm;
CIESM, 2002). As part of this programme, a series
of deep moorings equipped with an autonomous
CTD and sometimes a current meter are being set
in place close to the seabed. Since October 2003
the Institut de Ciències del Mar of Barcelona
(ICM) has maintained  one of these moored sta-
tions (hereinafter named HC-ICM), located on the
deep NW Mediterranean continental slope. This
paper describes the temporal variability of the
measurements recorded by this mooring, and
analyses the sequence of events during the severe
winter 2005 that affected the thermohaline proper-
ties of the NW Mediterranean deep water.
TIME SERIES DATA
The HC-ICM deep slope mooring was deployed at
1890 m depth off the Catalan coast (41º28’N,
3º40.4’E) south of the Palamós submarine canyon
(Fig. 1). This location was chosen because it was pre-
viously used in 1993-94 for a study related to the
spreading of the deep water formed in the NW
Mediterranean (Send et al., 1996). The mooring was
equipped with a SeaBird 37 model (SBE37) CTD
recorder at 15 m above the bottom (hereinafter mab),
and an Aanderaa RCM8 mechanical current meter at
11 mab. In a maintenance operation in July 2005 the
mooring was recovered and redeployed with new
instruments of the same characteristics. A post cruise
calibration indicated that the SBE37 sensors had drift-
ed by 0.0013ºC in temperature and 0.00062 S/m in
conductivity during the 21 months of deployment.
In the same observational period, in the framework
of the EU-NA EuroStrataform project, several moor-
ings were deployed in the Gulf of Lions’ submarine
canyons. During the winter of 2003-04 seven canyon
heads were instrumented with near-bottom (5 mab)
Aanderaa RCM9 Doppler current meters equipped
with temperature, conductivity, pressure and turbidity
sensors deployed at 300 m depth (see Palanques et al.,
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2006 for details), and during the winter of 2004-05
three moorings equipped with the same type of current
meters, placed at 5 mab, were deployed along the Cap
de Creus Canyon axis at 200, 500 and 750 m depth
(see Canals et al., 2006 for details) (Fig. 1). For the
purpose of this paper, only the records from the Cap de
Creus Canyon are used.
Atmospheric conditions during the study period
were obtained from the automatic meteorological
station of Portbou, located at 191 m above sea level
at the southwestern limit of the Gulf of Lions’ area
(Fig. 1). This station, maintained by the Catalan
Meteorological Service, provided half-hourly values
of wind speed and direction, air temperature and air
relative humidity.
RESULTS 
The Portbou station is usually affected by the
strong winds that trigger the dense water formation,
although due to its location at the edge of the Gulf
of Lions it can underestimate the magnitude of some
northerly events affecting the open sea area. This
meteorological time series shows that in winter
2004-05 winds were particularly intense (daily
means near to or above 20 m/s) for several consecu-
tive days in November 2004 and especially in late
January, February and early March 2005 (Fig. 2a).
These windy periods coincided with relative humid-
ity lower than average (Fig. 2b), a couple of marked
air temperature minima events (less than 0°C) (Fig.
2c) and daily maxima below 10°C for 30 consecu-
tive days.
The results obtained during the 2003-04 and
2004-05 winter deployments in the Cap de Creus
submarine canyon identified the presence of dense
shelf water cascading events in the study area
(Palanques et al., 2006; Canals et al., 2006). These
cascading events were characterised by decreases
in water temperature and increases in current
speed (up to 80 cm/s) (Fig. 2d and 2e). During the
winter of 2003-04 several single events that lasted
for few days occurred from January to May,
whereas during the winter of 2004-05 the lower air
temperatures, the more persistent northerly cold
and dry winds, and the reduction of river dis-
charges (not shown) contributed to a dramatic
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FIG. 1. – Northwestern Mediterranean area, including the Gulf of Lions and Catalan continental slopes indented by several submarine canyons
(left). Location of the Portbou meteorological station (black diamond), the moorings deployed in the Cap de Creus Canyon in 2003-04 (grey 
dot) and 2004-05 (black dots), and the HC-ICM mooring site (star) in the deep slope south of the Palamós Canyon.
decrease in the buoyancy of the coastal waters,
enhancing the intensity of the shelf water cascad-
ing mechanism. Under these weather conditions,
cascading in the Cap de Creus Canyon began in
late December 2004, earlier than in the preceding
year. During the first events, this process only
affected the canyon head (200 m depth), but in late
January 2005 a major cascading event reached a
depth of 750 m. From late February to late March,
cascading at 750 m depth occurred uninterrupted-
ly, maintaining cold temperatures and down-
canyon steady currents between 40 and 80 cm/s,
showing periodic fluctuations that lasted for 3-6
days (Canals et al., 2006).
The time series of data recorded at the HC-ICM
station indicates a clear difference between the
winters of 2004 and 2005 (Fig. 2f and 2g). The
potential temperature (12.84-12.86ºC) and salinity
(38.45-38.46) values were almost unchanged from
October 2003 to the end of January 2005, indicat-
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FIG. 2. – Time series from October 2003 to July 2005 of a) wind speed, b) relative humidity, and c) air temperature at the Portbou meteoro-
logical station; d) Current speed, and e) potential temperature at 300 m (winter 2003-04) and 500 m (winter 2004-05) along the Cap de Creus
Canyon axis, 5 m above the bottom; f) potential temperature, g) salinity, and h) current speed at the HC-ICM mooring, located off the Catalan
coast at 1890 m depth. 
ing a stable water mass with typical WMDW char-
acteristics (θ = 12.8-12.9°C, S = 38.43-38.46, and
σθ = 29.09-29.10 kg/m3). However, from January
2005, simultaneously with the initiation of the deep
cascading process in the Cap de Creus Canyon, θ
and S increased rapidly to 12.99ºC and 38.50
respectively, and then fluctuated for one month
between 12.90 and 12.95ºC and around 38.49 (σθ =
29.11 kg/m3). By early March potential temperature
and salinity suddenly decreased by more than 0.2ºC
and 0.04 respectively, and remained for one month
in a range of low values (with peaks down to
12.51ºC and 38.41), followed by a gradual increase
until they reached quite steady values of 12.88ºC
and 38.48 (σθ = 29.117 kg/m3) when the mooring
was recovered in July 2005. 
The HC-ICM current meter record during the first
part of the deployment showed very low speed values
with some increases for short periods, reaching more
than 10 cm/s by mid-December 2003 and more than
20 cm/s during the second half of March 2004. After
lower peaks in May and June, the speed remained
almost below the instrument threshold for the summer
and autumn of 2004. In mid-March 2005 the speed
peaked suddenly (with values above 60 cm/s), a few
days after the temperature and salinity dropped and
coinciding with the episode of maximum density val-
ues, maintained peak velocities of around 20-30 cm/s
until mid-April, then dropped to around 15 cm/s and
returned to the minimum values during the second half
of May (Fig. 2h). The mooring was situated on a nar-
row submarine crest oriented WSW-ENE, so the local
current direction was strongly influenced by the
topography with continuous changes, but with a dom-
inant SSW component, following the large-scale
alongslope direction and hence indicating that the
deep current was coming from the Gulf of Lions slope
area. After the peak velocity in March 2005, the direc-
tion was reoriented towards SSE (Fig. 3), indicating
that the flow was still predominantly oriented along
the isobaths, but had a significant offshore component.
DISCUSSION
Previous CTD and current meter records in the
HC-ICM mooring location in winter 1993-94 had
indicated a cold temperature anomaly (less than
0.02ºC) in March 1994 related to the triggering of
dense water formation in the Gulf of Lions, with no
impact on the current regime at the foot of the con-
tinental slope (Send et al., 1996). The signals
recorded in 2005 are much more dramatic, indicat-
ing some very special events related to the particu-
lar conditions of the exceptional 2004-05 winter—
perhaps in addition to other internal changes in the
western Mediterranean deep water characteristics. 
The sequence of potential temperature and
salinity records at HC-ICM indicates that, before
this exceptional winter, the location was occupied
by WMDW circulating along the lower slope. The
sudden irruptions of warmer and saltier water (off
the standard WMDW range) on January 30 and of
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FIG. 3. – Progressive vector diagram from the data measured by the
current meter deployed at the HC-ICM mooring site from October
2003 to July 2005. The transitions between the different regimes are
marked with the corresponding dates. Note the predominant SSW
current direction previous to the potential temperature and salinity
anomalies, the low current velocities observed during the arrival of
warmer and saltier waters, and the change towards a predominant
SSE current direction (i.e. offshore) during the arrival of dense cold
and less saline waters and after the “new” steady potential 
temperature and salinity values had been reached. 
colder and fresher water on March 1 (Fig. 2f and
2g) preceded in time the CTD observations, made
from mid-March, of a strong change in the ther-
mohaline structure of deep layers in the NW
Mediterranean with respect to previous years
reported by López-Jurado et al. (2005) (see their
Fig. 3), Salat et al. (2006) and Schröder et al.
(2006) (their Fig. 2). This change was charac-
terised by the uplift of the typical σθ = 29.10 kg/m3
isopycnal and the intrusion of waters below 1500
m, presumably the new 2005 WMDW, forming a
thick layer warmer and saltier than the typical
WMDW. Moreover, below this layer and down to
the bottom a less saline and colder water mass was
found by these authors. Our HC-ICM time series
records provide information about the sequence
and timing of some of the processes that may have
caused such potential temperature and salinity
anomalies.
The 2005 winter convection in the NW
Mediterranean was more intense than average
(López-Jurado et al., 2005) and extended over an
unusually large area (Salat et al., 2006). Moreover,
the mixed LIW-TDW was saltier and warmer than
in preceding years (Schröder et al., 2006), which
was attributed to the accumulation of heat and salt
in the NW Mediterranean at intermediate levels
during the previous years, after the effects of the
Eastern Mediterranean Transient (EMT, a dramat-
ic change in the formation site and deep water
mass characteristics in the eastern Mediterranean
during the late 1980s and early 1990s, see e.g.
Roether et al., 1996; Klein et al., 1999) reached
the western basin, as tracked in the Sicily channel
by increased θ and S maxima (Astraldi et al.,
2002). In fact, Millot (2005) proposed that some
observed changes in the western Mediterranean
deep water masses are due to the presence of mod-
ified eastern waters brought to the western basin
after the EMT. This would have occurred due to
the modification of the LIW and especially the
TDW thermohaline characteristics. Actual
changes have been observed in the Mediterranean
outflow at Gibraltar (Millot et al., 2006).
In 2005 then, WMDW was formed close to the
continental slope (due to the larger extension of the
open-sea convection area), where the LIW core is
flowing as a vein (García-Ladona et al., 1996), and
as a consequence the process involved water with a
remarkably higher content of heat and salt than in
previous years (both LIW and TDW). The January
30 irruption of warmer and saltier water occurred six
days after the first strong (daily mean above 20 m/s)
and cold (daily maximum below 10ºC) wind event
was recorded at the Portbou meteorological station.
This irruption was also concurrent with the start of
the first cascading event detected at 750 m in the
Cap de Creus Canyon. We can thus deduce that the
conditions were adequate for the simultaneous trig-
gering of offshore convection and shelf water cas-
cading in the region (Fig. 4). We can assume then
that the late January changes observed in HC-ICM
would correspond to the arrival of offshore (i.e.
open-sea) dense water with a larger contribution of
very saline and warm LIW and TDW than usual. 
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Fig. 4. – Time series of the potential temperature and along-canyon
current component at 750 m along the Cap de Creus Canyon axis,
together with the potential temperature, salinity and potential densi-
ty records at the HC-ICM mooring, during the intense dense water 
formation events in winter 2005.
The sustained high temperature and salinity values
in the records suggest that this period lasted for
almost a month. On March 1, the strong decrease in
both temperature and salinity point to the presence of
dense shelf waters as a main component of the water
mass reaching the mooring site. Actually, measure-
ments at 750 m depth within the Cap de Creus
Canyon indicate that cascading waters began to flow
down-canyon uninterruptedly from February 24 (Fig.
4). This delay of 5 days can be explained by the time
that the cascading waters would need to travel from
one site to the other. However, it is also likely that the
cascading effect we observed had a contribution of
local origin, from the relatively wide shelf south of
Cap de Creus (Fig. 1). The high HC-ICM current
meter speed in this period (Fig. 2h) corresponds to a
flow that displays a persistent downslope component.
The fact that these high currents were detected few
days later than the local drop in temperature and
salinity can be attributed, as has been shown on other
occasions, to the blocking of the current meter rotor
by adhered particles, which only cleared when the
speed was high enough (~60 cm/s), coinciding with a
burst of the most dense water recorded by the CTD.
These waters that cascade from the shelf were detect-
ed in the mooring for more than one month, until
April 2005, and reached a σθ peak of more than 29.15
kg/m3. They lasted for almost the same period as the
continuous Cap de Creus cascading, which stopped
on March 30 (Fig. 4).
Our deep records also indicate that when the
extraordinary cascading event finished, the densest
cold and less saline water started to be replaced
smoothly by the newly formed deep waters present
in the offshore deep basin, until they stabilised at
around 12.88ºC, 38.48, and 29.12 kg/m3 (Fig. 4).
This new deep water was warmer and saltier, and
markedly denser than the previous typical WMDW,
in agreement with the positive θ/S anomaly found
after winter 2005 in the deep CTD casts mentioned
above (see Figs. 3c and 3d in López-Jurado et al.,
2005) . The fact that the final new WMDW was less
saline and colder than the water detected in HC-ICM
in February, which was assumed to be formed in the
offshore convection process, can be attributed to a
large contribution (i.e. mixing) of cascading waters
in the formation of the new 2005 WMDW. This is
coherent with the smoother transition in the θ and S
time series in April compared to the abrupt changes
in late January and early March (Fig. 4).
Presumably, the same phenomenon, with a greater
or lesser contribution of cascading waters and
LIW/TDW in the WMDW formation mechanism,
could have occurred in the past (generating the
Variable Bottom Water cited by Lacombe et al.,
1985) and could be the explanation for the positive
θ/S (and turbidity) anomalies formed during the
winters of 1971, 1980, 1988 and 1999, which were
attributed by Bethoux et al. (2002) solely to the
effect of intense dense shelf water cascading events. 
CONCLUSIONS
The time series of data recorded in the deep slope
off the Catalan coast, south of the submarine
canyons that indent the Gulf of Lions, allowed the
sequence of changes experienced by the western
Mediterranean deep waters during the exceptional
winter 2005 to be documented. 
The first sudden transition from the typical
WMDW that occupied the deep layer in this area to a
saltier and warmer water mass was dated in late
January 2005. This has been attributed to the start of
the offshore convection process with a contribution of
an unusually warm and salty LIW/TDW. Later, a new
sudden transition to very dense, fresher and colder
water, which lasted for more than one month from
late February, has been related to a dominant contri-
bution of very intense and persistent shelf water cas-
cading in the new water mass that reached our deep
mooring. The smooth transition towards the final
WMDW, observed after spring 2005, resulted from a
mixing of the two dense waters generated respective-
ly by offshore convection and shelf cascading. 
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